TRANSITIONER ROD SET

Products: Pillow Soft Curls, Quick Curls, Jelly Soft Curls Stretch Silkening Creme, Curly Meringue or Curly Pudding
Tools: Long Foam Rod + Blowdryer + Nozzle Attachment
TRANSITIONER ROD SET

**Products:** Pillow Soft Curls, Quick Curls, Jelly Soft Curls
Stretch Silkening Creme, Curly Meringue or Curly Pudding

**Tools:** Long Foam Rod + Blowdryer + Nozzle Attachment

1. Before
2. Side view - section hair
3. Front view - section hair
4. Roll small sections of hair onto rods.
5. Fully Rodded.
6. After hair is fully rodded - place under the dryer for 45mins.
7. After fully d
8. After - fully fluffed for body and volume.